Task 2

Standard:

The students will locate errors in oral reading. (Content)

The students will make changes to improve oral reading. (Process)

Task:

- The teacher will read a passage.
- The students must circle all eight miscues in the passage.
- The students will syllabicate all mispronounced words in the passage.

Criteria

Records miscues and syllabicates miscues

Rubric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Records miscues</strong></td>
<td>Locates at least 2 miscues</td>
<td>Locates at least 4 miscues</td>
<td>Locates at least 6 miscues</td>
<td>Locates all 8 miscues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Syllabicates miscues (x2)</strong></td>
<td>Identifies miscues but does not accurately split words into syllables to correctly pronounce the word.</td>
<td>Identifies miscues and accurately syllabicates at least 30% of all miscues.</td>
<td>Identifies miscues and accurately syllabicates at least 60% of all miscues.</td>
<td>Identifies miscues and accurately syllabicates all miscues.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>